Disposition characteristics of model macromolecules in the perfused rat kidney.
The disposition characteristics of model macromolecules such as dextran (70 kDa), bovine serum albumin (BSA), and their charged derivatives were studied in the perfused rat kidney. In a single-pass indicator dilution experiment, venous and urinary recovery patterns and tissue accumulation of radiolabeled compounds were evaluated under filtering or nonfiltering conditions. In the filtering kidney, cationic macromolecules such as diethylaminoethyl-dextran (DEAE-dex) and cationized BSA (cBSA) accumulated in the kidney to a great extent whereas anionic and neutral macromolecules such as BSA, carboxymethyl-dextran (CM-dex), and dextran showed only small uptake. DEAE-dex and cBSA were distributed to both the medulla and cortex regions of the kidney and their recoveries in the kidney decreased as the injected dose increased. Similar tissue uptake was observed in the nonfiltering kidney perfusion system suggesting that they were mainly taken up by the kidney from the renal capillary side based on electrostatic interaction. In addition, the steady-state distribution volumes of cationic macromolecules calculated from venous outflow patterns were larger than those of the intravascular volume estimated from the distribution volumes of neutral and anionic macromolecules, suggesting their reversible interaction with the vascular wall. On the other hand, dextran derivatives with molecular weight distribution were excreted into urine based on glomerular permselectivity; i.e., cationic DEAE-dex and anionic CM-dex showed enhanced and restricted urinary excretion, respectively, compared with neutral dextran. In contrast, no significant excretion was observed for BSA and cBSA. The utility of the isolated rat kidney perfusion experiment for studying the renal disposition of macromolecular drugs was thus demonstrated.